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Shoe Sense
Sense about

Shoes

More shoes are worn too wide
mid too short than ny r.ther
fault, canning bunions III I

misliapon feet. Think of tint
when von want shoes ami go

where they carry lare lino?

o( different styles and widths
and wher they make it study
fitting feet. Wo kee the style
and widths and we have made

the tilting of feet a study for

vears. Come and Bee us. W

will give yon satisfaction.

CLEAVER BROS
Practical Boot and Shoe Men.

B1IV1TI8S

Money to loan. K. D. Boyd.
If yon want a nice hi 'ken u t

Demott's.
Try Dutton's chocolate chews, his

latest novelty.
Ilo jackets for lii.&S. Cleaver Uroth-r- s

Dry Goods Co.
Try that pure old Kentucky . ider at

IVtnott's. It is nice.
4.0c fascinators onlv 10c. Cleaver

Brothers Wry Good Co.
Go to LoKoy's for touiales, corner

Court and Garden street.
II. 05 all wool shirt waists tor B6c.

Cleaver Brothers Iry (ioods Co.
'JOc plaids for 10'c per yard.

Cleaver Btothers Iry Goods 0o
Just in at Ik'naott's nice cauli-tiowe- r,

sweet potatoes, cabbage and
other vegetables.

finest hams and lard on tlx1 market.
Home product; try it. its guaranteed.
Nchwarx A Greulich.

Tailor made suits and evening gowns
a specialty at Madame Johnson's.
Kast Oregon ian building.

You will want vour plow- - fixed.
Bring them in and get ready for the
spring works. II. If. Sluan.

Madame Johnson has moved int.. tin'
Kast Oregon ian building where she will
be pleased to see new and old I ustom-ers- .

The daughter of Bd.
tuu welt known mining man,

died at Baker City Sunday from small-
pox.

Mrs. Kuth, the clairvovant, will re-

main one week longer. Full life read-
ing! $1. Oflke corner Alfa and OroabT
streets.

A quiet, nice place, large ro mis, well
furnished, bar in connection. 1 he a,

Main street, F. X. lobMBpl
proprietor.

See C. Sharp for the latest thing in
wall paper anil paper hanging and
garden hose. l)era house block.
Court street.

Mrs. Campbell has taken the agency
for tfto 8a hi in perfect form and corset
combined. Ladies are invited to call
at her millinery store.

J. Toniltoeon contractor and builder.
Brick building a specialty. 0OM OB

Cottonwood street .opposite Kenn build- -

lug, r. o. bos, six
For sale I have several gsid dwell

lag houses or sale cheap, an. on easy
(erase; also hotel with feed I. am line
business ami location also several
ranches K. D. itoyd.

tomorrow. February l. will war
tin: beginniuu of the I.entei.
being A li Wednesdav. Special servioe- -

appropriate to the date will be held ill
10 UN) a m. ami 7:30 p. tu. in the
Cblirch ol the llmleeujer i,v li. v W h
Potwille.

.lobn strain, ol IMBO, savn lie saw a
horse with the harness on tlojt inn down
the I'matill.t river near Oavne
place above F.clm last Saturduv. Any
farmer residing along t ha I stream who
has missed a harnessed animal, and
lias wondered what became of it, will
be enlightened bv the news contained
herein.

The Butt grade on the O. K. & N. , a
bort distance above Keh" ha been

injured by the recent high waiei li
water iu Contractor Shaw's lining
hall wsai so Ingli tnat tables and chairs
tloateil around singing tneaeh other "A
Life on the Ocean Wave, a Home on
the Boiling beep." The grade work
was onlv cracked, not washed away.

Those who subscribed to the Y. M.
0 A. fund are asked to attend a meet-
ing to be held at the Commercial Asso-
ciation mows next Thursday evening,
begiiiuii ti at h o'clock. At this ni.et-ioi- i

a beard of directors is to be elected
and other important business in con-
nection with providing .juurler. for the
association to be considered by tiie
subscribers. As inanv as poiishle
should attend the meeting.

Blank Books
and

Stationery.

All the latest
Magazines and
Periodicals.

A i.o.ut.im line of

TOILET ARTICLES.

Tafiman Co. I.K.tbl.N
bat., (Jib

There rue eight eases of UIMllfni ill
the i.olittion hospital in Walla Walla.

T. H. tillhert. no Oregon pioneer of
1854, died nt McMlnnville Sunday,
of paralysis, aged l years.

Mrs. .lames Moore, age 10 years, died
Sunday from MMllpO at llaker City
after a" brief illness. Mrs. Moore was
taking care ol it younger sister who is
also iUii w ith the disease, and little
hope - entertained for the kilter's
recovery,

In the case of Augustus Keese, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Theresa
KeesOi against vTano county, for ffioon
damages for the deal h of Mrs. Keese,
OMtta bv an alleged defect in it count v

road, a verdict was returned in favor
of the defendant, after a trial of two
davs at The Dalles.

In the damage case Of J. J. Meeker
vs. the Oi R A N- Co., I the circuit
curt, It The Dalles, ,r 12000 tJBtMgCfl
for injuries that plaintiff sustained in
it railroad accident, the jury, after be-

ing out live hours, returned' n verdict
in favor of the plaintiff and assessed
his damages at $1500,

The dwelling house of Oeo. C.
Sloan, at Long Creek. was destroyed by
lire Tuesday ol last week, the lire be-

ing under such headway v hen dis-
covered that verv little of the contents
were saved. The house was it new
frame building just completed, and the
entire i inter supply of provisions,
together with all betiding and wearing
apparel, were consumed.

NEW YORK MARKBT.

Reported by I. L. Ray., Co.. Chicago,
Board or Trads and Now York Stock
Kxehange Brokers.
February 10. Liverpool was '.jd

lower this morning, opening at 5 11 ,

and closing, 5 11 5 8. New York
"pened 14 lower. 70', May. but there
was no pressure to and the market!
was verv 'tcaity ah 'lav. co-.i-

better than yesterday, TV . Don
holds strong and closed M 18, May.
Sbu k" loner. Money, t per cent.

(lose vesterdnv. 70 5 8.
I pen todav, 7U1.,
Range tisiav, 7o v, to so.
Close bslay, Till.,.
May corn, 40

Wheat In San Francisco.
San Francisco. Feb In Mav wheat

opened at M and closed at $1.37
per cental.

Whsnt In Chicago.
(.'hit-ago- , Feb. I'd Mav wheat opened

at 74 and closet I at 75 5-- 8 cent" er
bushel.

MKItVIN HBIT MISSINC.

May Dropped Umatilla Dale's reviving e vice-Rive- r

and Bean admiral authorizing the d

Kbit missing I appoint two that
14. and con-- 1 to imme- -

an.l absence b as 'ate ion the bill and It
been the cause of much ss'"iilation by
his friends and s 'nuaintames He was

on the farm lo assist in the
work by Mr- - Med lie Cratne, a short
distance alive Kcl;o .t couple of
days before his disappearance he said
he hail received the that his
sister was sick at Warren station, on
the W, ,v C. D railway, and that his
relatives wanted him to come at once.
He told Mrs Crayne that he wanted
to stay for the masipierade dance at
RdJtO Thursday evening, hut would go
to his sister's bedside right away
after that function. On the day of the
tnasipierade he told Mrs. Crayne that
his brother had arrived from Warren
and that he would have to go at once.
He went, and that is last they
have heard of him. He is aged alsmt
$S years and is dark complexioned.

The river is running bank
full in some places it is feared
that in fording the stream horse and
rider have ben swept away.

Arrivals a: hotel Pendleton.
A P Rradbarr,
Artie Morgan, lieppner.
M II Pattou, Spokane.
II Harris, San F'rancisco.
II M Donald. Wallowa.
S Kiifelder, Portland.
Thus Carstens, Seattle.
T ti iiuiley wite, City.
Miss RfRa I raxier, nifty.
Wm II Streeter Portland.
I F Portland.
W K ilendeiining.
W Smith.
II II . M IntsMpnl is.
F Flisbach, Sum pier.
It Snielcer.
A Peterson.
w k Stall.
a W Ilielop.
.1 A Heiisoo, Sacramento.
Mrs Al Yaughan llaker City.
Ueja H (iret-n- , Mnokanej,
W S still, Chicago
Lerfl R Trowbridge, Athena.
D s haistou. Ht Mate.
I. Macleay, Omaha
I S Rally, san
Miss M Cameron, Walla Walia.

A itr.t lent
Alls-r- t (i W iedriiff, once vcallhy

and b'fc'hh rest . tril, s ace, dentally
killed while tr; my to commit suicide
Wndnasilay niht iu tin: witness room
. lb.- I. seel I'.lllltN jail. Newark, S.
J. He uss a prisoner lor contempt
of court on u commitment Irom .Imlire
Skinner, who sentenced luui to lull
until such Imi" a he si:..nhl iiav to
his nieces l'7S"i ill the settlement of
his sitter s estate. Wo. ilrutt was
seventy one years aial when lie
retired trim the hat manufdcturiiiK
husiness. several tears nun, his lor
tune was Ml I mated at f.'ixi imsi lie is
said to have ht most of this in Wall
street ti eciil.ilion. In at teini.t 111 to
hauv himself the rope broke and In
fell, slrikurv on his head, fracturiui;
his tkull and deutb rcsulltd

To Ocrei-inln- llelnh 1 of Liquid In a Cat
In order to ascertain how lar the

liiiuid reaches iu a key, says Detf. be
Dtistillateuren eitun, the following
simple method mat Is

luic a ulass tnle N-n-! at riijht
aiiilrs, tthi.se li.ni; ku is eoual to the
heitjtht hetwveii tin: biiuuholu and the
Upper lloor. while the shorter one need
only Is; u few inches iu length. The
shorter ml is now connected with the
huiiK h u piece of rubber In e, the
longer one m plactsl 111 11 vertical oi- -

lion ami the huny is Qpaned. A. corn
ing to the law ol coiiiui.iiiicatiiig
vessels, the litpiid will rise in the
tube to exactly Die same hrnrht as in
the cask, so that the level ol the Hilid
can he ascertained with great atcurucy

Nsrlln's the Place.
I,'. Martin is making some new im

protements to his bakery de pa 'latent.
which Will llUke It lot' lies! In l.ltrleru
liregon. The bread, pies anil cakes

from Ulartin recommend them
selves, as he uses nothing in the
bakerv but the ttaafl iiigred lents lo he

on the market. Drop into Mar-
tin's for a trial order and get fulisfac- -

lion.

spseui Msetlng.
There will he a special meeting of

the Pendleton Sjs.rlsiuaii 's
tonight at 7:30 in the, council rooms.
Business of iuisrtaucc All members
are niuesled to be present

L. WAMHLKY, President.

luuu

PKKSONAI MKNTION.

F. K. .1 ti Id left on lb
morning for Portland.

train

Mrs. Mollic Crayne. of Kcho, is n

visitor lit Pendleton today.
J K. II. Clarke departed on the train
lor lieppner (his morning.

W. K. Hose has charge of one ol the
chairs in .1. W. I'rivelt's barber shop.

Mrs. Anton Nolle bus rcc ico
to allow of her rawlviM

visitors, i
Len D. Smith anil Al tinner, of

Helix, were visitors in l'endlebu
recent I v.

Robin W. Iletcher and
girl, who have been iiite
improving.

Mrs Annie Clark, of Ihi

his little
sick, are

Warehouse, has returned from a week's
trip to Hope. Idaho.

Miss Myrtle Smith is expected home
this evening from n trip to lone, The
Dalles, and Portland,

Fred Oster is expected to arrive in
I'endleton Wednesday evening from
Spokane, where he is engaged as a
newspaper pressman.

W. V. Matlock will leave on Wed
nesdsy morning for Portland, thence
to Skagwav. Alaska, lb to he
absent about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Woist, of New
York city, are gueats of the Hotel St.
(ieorge. Mr. Weist is a traveling
man who makes regular trips to

Claude E, Penland has been sit k at
his home on High street for the liast
week. Rll condition is improved to-

day ami it is not lielievi.il that it will
be serious.

Felix Murray, Jerrv st. I len is and
Louis llergovin, of Athena, were in
Pendleton Monday evening. The last
two returned home this morning,
while the lormer remained.

Mrs. M. R, Kester and Mrs. C. II.
Weeley, of I'omeroy, Wash., are guest
of their sister Mrs' A. I, Kees. Mrs.
Kester will continue her journey to

to purchase millinery lor her
store.

PROCEEDINGS or CONGRESS,

The Usnsral Dallclancr Appropriation
Bill Carries $2 1.000,000.

Washington, Feb. 10. The general
deficiency appropriation bill was re
ported to the house today. It carries
$21 .OOti.OtH'. The conference report on
Indian affairs was agreed to by the
house.

Tiie senate committee on nav.il
affairs ordered u favorable roi ort on

Have Into the bill II, graile of
Drowned. and pre- ml

Mervin ha Ihvii since to
rhursdav, February his grade. Pettigrew onjected
tinnetl uncxi.lain.-- coesideral ot

employed

news

the

Umatilla
and

Portland.

and

llitchdck

dram;

I'rillicisco.

ulil,

employed:

iHjiight

had

Association

sufllelsntlt

Pen-
dleton.

went on calendar.
Senate committee reported favorably

on ull naval nominations recently
cnt in by the president.

Resolution offered by Hale, giving
thanks nt congress to officer and men

in the naval HUB
paign. was rejiorUnl adversely.

The (iuestlon or Haling
Washington. Feb. 111. The subject

of hazing was again e the senate
this aftermsm, when Scwoll called up
the conference report on the mtlilary
academy appropriation. Depow spoke
against the hating amendment, saying
the penalty was hxi severe. Tillman
favored the amendment. "These
Itaier are dogs; big dogs thai light
little clous below'' he said.

It is now stated the president has
a'landoiud his intention ol railing an
extra session of congress.

FOB A JOINT CONVKNTION.

Nino to at
In March.

psjoph

expects

Portland

engaged

Workers Assemble Hellon
New York. Feb. 10. President

Mitchell of the I nited Mine Worker-ha- s

issued a call for a joint convention
of the anthracite coal operators and
miners at II ub tun, March 1'.', savs u
Wilkesbarre dispatch to the World.

The operators declare Mitchell knows
mny win pat no attention to such it
call. It would mean, they say, a recog-
nition of the union, such as they do
not intend to grant. Several lielieve
it is the first move toward another big
strike and is made to the end and the
impression that the union offered the
operators a fair opisjrtuuity to meet in
amicable conference lor adjustment of
grievances.

The present agreement which pro-
vides for a 10 per cent increase over
the wages paid W'fore the strike of last
fall expires April 1, at the same t.ine
us the soft coal miners scale and the
convention which President Mitchell
has called is (or the purpose of fixing
new wage scale.

Severe Alaskan Weather.
Port Townseml, Wash., Keh. l b

The steamer l arallon arriving from the
north i. rings word that southeastern
Alasku - again being swept by severe
wind and snow storms ami that Feb-ma-

. ti - Yukon A White Pass rail-
road was again blockaded. Twcuiy-iiv-

feet of snow 00 the level is recorded at
White Horse. The present winter in
Alaska is the sererest ever known
since American cccupation. lover 110

years ay;.,. .

To Observe Kellpio.
Ran Fmaniaoo. Keh. m. Th w. u.

Crocker expedition from the Lick ob-

servatory to observe the lotal eclipse
of IheTsun in Sumatra 011 May 17, will
sail from San Francisco 011 the Nipoii

Nasal
la ail lis stsfse Iksse

bJ.oultl Imi NSM toSb

Eij's tt tin I
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(Jr.-.ti- Dalio I. plirtxl 1st" Itae nitidis, .pre., I.
over Ue e;.U is aliMirUsl. KaiUf Is lot
lueuikii. ...! 1 .0. j e, . Ii Is tioi tlrylug ttal
not irutluco .uelu. Largo huu, 60 esats St ilrug.
guts r b, an, Trial Hlsti, 111 tvou by saall.

KLV 11UU I'ltKlW, IM! W urtui Suect, N.w York.

BAD COLDS
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Mam tomorrow. The expedition is in
li ii.'o of AhhIsIiiiiI A oiioiii. C. D.

this Perrine
The King Goes to

London, H. King Kdward
leaves lor (iermanv on Saturday.

Rlcysls Industry In England.
The cycling Industry of England is

at present in a critical condition. The
majority of the companies have not
paid anv dividends during the past
vear, and the outlook portends worse
business in Hie future. It is estimated
that no less than 100,000,000 are sunk
iu Hie cycle industry in F'.ngland.
During the past four years no less than
llftv romjatniw aggregating a capital
of 2.i,00li,00d have disappeared. The
main reason ior this crisis is over-capit-

irnt ion. combined with reckless,
dishonest trading, while the cycle, al-

though a popular menus of locomotion,
is being rapidly supplanted by the
motor car. The cycle li r in at present,
in n nourishing condition make this
industry only a riimilication of an ex-

tensive business, so that any loss in-

curred by cycle manufacture is com-

pensated by Hie llnancial success of
other spec allies.

Raising (iraln In Alaska.
The special agent of the United

States department of agriculture in
charge of the experiment station at
Sitkn, Alaska, reports that there is
not the slightest doubt that, grain can
be matured almost anywhere in
Alaska. He obtained samples of per-

fectly ripe barley, oats, wheal and rye
from several points in the interior,
even far north. These grains were
grown and matured during 1000. With
one exception they grew from seed
accidentally scattered and grown wild.
If the grain will grow and mature
without culture it is reasonable to
suppose that it will grow and improve
if properly planted. Flax was also
VTOWn at Sitka. It attained a height
of more than three feet. Matured
tad are produced, and a liber of ex-

cellent qoalltv, There is no doubt
that lla WOtlld he an excellent crop to
raise.

Local Market. '

Pendleton dealers are paying the fol-

lowing prices for ranch ami farm pro-
duce :

Putter. 40 to 00c kt roll.
Kggs--l- or per dox.
Potatoes on, per sack.
Parsnips, hOr per sack.
( lahhaga In per noond,
Turnips, 7.V per 100 pounds.
Turkeys A I ite, I2'.jc per pound.
Oeese fl'J s'r doxen.
Chickens, 2 ..'si to t per dnaan.
Ducks ." per doren.

TIME
Fvery purchase of a pack-
age of Qold Dust Washing
Powder may guess at the
number of packages con-
tained in the pyramid in
our window.
The person who makes the
aaarewt goes-- , will ba given
.1 Qold l.uc. lered clock 011
April 1Mb, 1101 .

Guess Again.

Owl Tea House.
and (ilaasware.

Locust Hill

Rabbitry and

Poultry Yards..

Pedigreed Hares of both
sexes for sale at all times, tual
ity guaranteed.
Prune Rob at head of rabbitry,
service fee HJR),
Marred, Huff. and While 1'lvm.iuth
Rnaka and KIiinIh Island Kids.
Th ar. the best all round
fowls known topoultrymen toilav
Visitors always welcome Kor
further information address

QVJ W. WADE,

I'endlebm, Oregon.

WHISKET

aid by JOHN 8CHMIDT

The Louvre 5aloon
HSNPI.KIDN .ii',

TR A NSFBR,
TR UC l NG,
STORAGE,

Van Orsdall & Ross.

W. H. Jones,

Agricultural
Implements,
Barb Wire.

Daaiarln

ColtoiiAotsl atreel, rcr Ktuef'l 0ss
era House.

iM.r
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. . FRAZER OPERA HOUSE.
'

4

ONF:

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1901.

Ill) F. DAY 15' BIO PRODUCTION OF

Uncle

See parade at noon.
Free concert at opera
house between 3 and

NIGHT ONLY

Special cenerv
Specialties

acts

Tom's
PRICKS: RfRaWfVRd SeRtfl y,oi: and 75c Children accompanied by ffl

fiarentr- - 25c. Oallery

SBATS ON SALE AT TALLMANS' DRUG STORE

ria 3tw ais-- ee -e-.- -a m 'sales. 25r -l- V

"It has justly won its Umrels."w Soups,
Pish, Game, Hot and Cold Meats, etc., are
givei mt delicious flavor by using

Lea & Perrins'
SAUCE

TI1I1 vry houto

THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE tJlcs t&feirrjj
lUrUiiWAKK OF IMITATIONS. nm DOVCaJPI SOI .ts.U, Sew York.

IMAIGIRAL
EXCURSIONS
10

WASHINGTON

MARCH I, 2 and 3

licketa will bu Isold alto,. WmUt Irom

all point tin

AT

25c.

Baltimore & Ohio R. R

St.

&

: : : : :

Cabin

m -

a

1. li lh

..

on

s in

One Farf RoundI OR IHI Trip

Tickets valid ir return until March S, 1001, inclusive

Solid Vestibuled Ir.iins Irom ( tiinigu, lotiis, I otiis illc,
Cintinnati, Columbus, tlcvel.iiid, Whoeling, I'iosdury,
ll.iltiiiiorp, Philtidelphio dud Now York,
(hrough Couches, Pullmiiii Drawing Hoorn iimj Cats,
Observation Cars, and UneMelicd Dinimj CsW Scivite.

See that your lickcts read via. the B. 0.

With :

Pleasing
between

iii

1
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lo. plavti of iii. me.- - in i lie town ol Caam
Ulualllla ciiuiit) .Isle oi ori'Koii, f.ir tbisssl
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Notice l lisreb stveli tbt the udJiHJ
will preMiii :hr forvyolns tltioii J w
iliHtt. . Ill ill.-- inliri en uii'Lin i.l w. -
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ualva ui i nmllllii, ore 'Y, "JmlISSO.N

NOriLK 01 KILINli FIHAL ACCOUNT.

in iaa fisanij Coon oi ib 8wieoiom
for l niittllln county.

III Ms uinller of b. elllco(ABllWJ'
ttaaaasadi

Notin - ini.'in im. n time, ii .x. ;
ii.liioiilslrnlurof tun abov Bi"l "',"'' 'V
STetl wllli Hie clerk ..i (hie ssit tts;
aceouiii iiii.l roi mi.l lbs court r"""''
M Do II 11 11 I luck III III.' I. in' ...10 oil Mil
itkil. ss tbe Him , so. II . ...hip txisrlreisisi
i In- in Iiuii.i ol instllis cotinty. OWffiJ
llie .lsif, wlioti mi' l micro mj ''"",";.
nun. to M,i. account nml rueri.
nittiicr .Ion., bv llie n.ln.inliirsuir. si '

iienoi In tiie court ami tiie sal J en

rj.ii lihslly settled.
fbl. nolrss I. i.iilili.bf.l pursusattoorSfroi

the Hon licirno a. lUrtssu. jgfJL w
iibnwi null. .1 court, iiik.I.' Jsu yr!.

W. P. CIIAMMKIlUIN.lIt"
iy B, a. iinii, Dapuiy.

KXKtUrOH-- N0TICI.

In lbs Coumy Court 01 lbs Huts
for I instil in County.

lathe iii.itlornl llioeilsleol seuu.1 sen.

"' her. by given I bat Sf0Bm
.till ..I suiuel llletcl, .'.'USslS '

uusllflial All hrtoo bastol jPja
II, c.Ulesre te,illrd I" ,'V'S
niuiwr'tii.iebers, i lbs ol P V Ufl
nt iln iviidleloii Sat lugs ssskj'
Peodletan, uregon, wilhiii l

till, dale
listed Kfhruery 1, ISOI

CIIAKLiaggg
OAHTIB ,t KAJ.t.

Come and See the 1901 Crescents
At the Crescent Agency East Oregonian BuiWin I
Wheels at $15, $207 $25, $27.50, $30, $35, $50 AND $60.00

Great Clearance Sale oi Carpets
Now on tu malic room for immense
Block of apring goods. Large dib

count qi cusli Lots o lemuants at
hall prict) Good second hand sew
ing machines Irom $5 oo to io oo

iiiltirtakint; goods always on hand

When VOU .lo vour asasiaua Miiwiriu ilo not forget tht) sMMfV
. t - , - m . . . .,- - i, biii no 'iHiai inu rotary White, tn yenrs alieait ol all oincrs " "j wil,

but talk and arc o;ot to liavo itlalkinv, In ittW U)"''
Watt you u uant to try one.

JESSE FAILING.
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